Life's a Bed of Roses for Little Rock's Donald and Betty Henderson.
Winding and skidding down an icy
road in December of 1992, I feared
our car was headed for disaster! Clint
Harris was my backseat companion.
Our car was expertly guided by Don
Henderson with gentle shrieking
advice being offered by his wife
Betty and me..
.
The Hendersons were members of
a political party politely proclaiming
that their city was home to our
nation's newly'dected President
William Jefferson Clinton.
(Conserva~ives in Arkansas could
sigh a little relief on the homefront
as their first couple would now
move to Washington .......)
It seems that the words "good riddance" were repeated more th;yt
once at the Arkansas Kennel Club
Dog Show earlier that December
day. Southerners with a long history
in the Democratic PartY now reflect
the convictions of the Republican
Party .... .It's a tough position to handle for many.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Dixon. Ali .
decked out for the Christmas Season
the Dixon's residence waS located
on a high bluff with a imignificent,,,!'''t
view of the Arkansas River~arid the;::
"Ji":p
twinkling of Little Rock's. city light.s:
Lovely little Champion
Schipperkes bred and sho
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The Henderson's American and Candian
Champion Cee Dee's Squire, CD.
who won an all-breed Best in Show
before his first birthday.
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You must have heard and read
about the ,Little Rock
family with the Lour
million red lights
adorning theil)/JJ}mefor the
holidays ...
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Judge Don Henderson
awarding Winners Bitch at the
American Shetland Sheepdog
National Specialty in 1988.
The handler is Steve Barger.

Sedgwick's Senior Vice President
looks over a few of his
antique fountain pens in his
Little Rock office.
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election night festivities when
Hillary were delighted with her tal·
seems like only yesterday when Don
Governor Clinton was elected
ents.
Henderson called to invite me to
President of the United States. Then
For the past twenty-one years Don
judge at the Arkansas Kennel Club
we drove on to the historic Capitol
Henderson has been associated with
Show on December 4, 1992.
Sedgwick Insurance Company as
This summer my husband, Jim and Hotel which has one of the few elevators in the world outfitted with a
their senior vice president. The
I were in San Diego.as the
sofa.
Hendersons are active members of
Democrats gathered for their
Cathy and Drew, the Henderson's
the First Christian Church of Little
National Convention: Arkansas' forchildren grew up sharing their parRock where Don is an elder and
mer Governor turned President was
ents' enthusiasm in the family sport.
stewardship chairman.
again nominated to run for re-elecBoth enjoyed exhibiting their
As an avid collector of antique
tion.
Shetland Sheepdogs in Junior
fountain pens and antique maps,
We traveled t9 Long Beach for the
Handling. By using the initials of
traveling to dog judging assignments
wedding of our Afghan Hound
their offspring's names, the
affords Don opportunities for explorfriends Robert and Docia Thoes'
Henderson's came up with their ken- ing trips to antique shops to look for
wedding which took place during
nel name Cee Dee's.
treasures. His collection of fountain
the western states' power outage.
From their hotel suite (that's an
~ra.gic.a.lly, cathy..passed"aWay~...
pens presently numbers around two
while she was a college student.
.
hundred.
entire story in itself) we watched the
~0~
enjoys his parents other
While in Vancouver to judge the
fireworks form {he Queen Mary
where Ross Perot was receiving the
'mterests.
. ~.'"
Ca~dian Shetland Sheepdog
During the ma1,2:y~of'service'
National Specialty Show, Don used
nod from his reform party followers.
REMEMBER ABOVE ALL ELSE IT IS devoted to th~an.s.as;~e!ll\el
(:l~b his spare time to locate an antique
as President and Show ;fh~n~
map dealer where he struck gold. He
ALWAYS WE JUDGES WHO
Do~ was alsojresia~t
..nd Sl}olYi.,
discovered some interesting two
"DOLE" OUT THE RIBBONS.
Chalffilan for th'e,.c..Central Arklnsas'.,;;·;.
As a young man, dogdom's Don
. .... '; hundred year old maps. One shows
Henderson was a page in the :U~S.
Rose Society. Clll'{entl>r
..
versati!.e.:.
" the northwest part of Can~da as
Herding
Group
judg~
i~.fhow~
"unknown." Because they were such
House of Representatives for:iwo
I
Chairman for the ':;\;kansas Iris
early maps, several of them have
years. He attended the United,States
Society.
.~
;'l~ numerous errors. These mistakes
Capitol Page School during hiS'
The Hendersons res!ge.oP tw~tygreatly enhance their collectible
sophomore :µld junior years of;high
five
acres
of
paradise
juseQutsi~e
value.
.
school. At that tiine the page school
Little Rock.
. ,;
A favorite map shows an incorrect
was located in the.Library of
Betty is heavily involved in flower
California coastline while another
Congress. At the age of seventeen,
Donald was in cruiige of all the~pages arranging and is a highly sought after pictures Chicago as being a considerflower show judge;' CUrrently she is
able distance from the state of
at tiie Democratic"National
President of 1Ae"t~kansas Flower
.t
Illinois and Lake Michigan.
ConVention in which Adlai
'Judges"'counffi~ Her own rose garden
No matter who is elected
Stevenson was nominated;. DuIip.g
President of the United States this
his ted'tire as a page, he had the good includes over one hundred different
.varieties of miniature roses and
month,J.kriow of one very.special
fortune to work rather closely with
approximately tow hundred varieties
Little Rock pair who will fmd themnumerour historical figures such as
of
hybrid
tea
roses.
Flowers
attract
selves' strolling along winding trails
John F. ~~~~?iJi&chard
NiXon,
Lyndon Johji$Oti.;JlpdGerald Ford. ••.,-;:hu:nroing birds. At <ylygiyen time,.;. f~spending golden time in their own
the Hendersons can easily count at
backyard. Picture them surrounded
Don was pi~nt '~hen General
py~deep woods in the evening sniffMacArthur made his famous "Old ~ least forty of the tiny birds chirping
; ~ound their twelve feeders. If this;, . ing the pleasant spell of seasonal
Soldiers Never Die""~·speech.
precious, laid back image does not}~. .'flowers while watching their Koi
The Clintons were SµU9ccuPying
the Arkansas State HouSe during my
fill your min~ :Wi~~~~.~tW'~,!(!t~¢,~~}< sw~~ong
the ~es underneath
visit in December.
tempt you~wlth:Y~!9Jl.S.:
9f~ms~'~~'."".,.therr'Yaterfall.
(
Hendersons forty'foot long wHir c~~'~ ··.}3etty,and Don are sterling examBetty and Don took me to a recepgarden which is filled with tropical·'
,pIes of couple for which slowing
tion at the home of Sheltie enthusiast
water
lilies
and
Japanese
Koi.
down would be unthinkable. Their
Glen and Patti Escola. Talk about real
Southern Living Magazine's feature spirits soar as they view a fme fall
local heroes ....Glen is the head foot·
story was on the Arkansas
sunset full of memories.
ball coach at the high school.
Governor's Mansion Christmas decoSigh! Yes, life is a bed of roses for
Next we visited the Governor's
rations the year Betty Henderson was the Donald Hendersons!
Mansion and the old State House
in charge of the project. Bill and
Linda Ayers Turner Knorr
which had been the site of all the
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